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- **Date:**
  7-11 August 2005

- **Venue:**
  United Nations Conference Centre (UNCC), Bangkok, Thailand

- **Invited participants:**
  About 700
Four tracks

- Sustainable actions
- Health friendly globalization
- Partners

New context
Track 1 - New context
Plenary sessions

- Policy for health promotion
- Addressing health determinants
Track 1 – New context
Technical discussion

Seven sessions

- Emerging health issues
- Environmental changes
- Health in new urban settings
- Health of the marginalized groups
- Gender and health promotion: a multisectoral policy approach
- Promoting mental health as a neglected issue
- Health promotion capacity mapping – a global overview
Track 2 - Health friendly globalization
Plenary sessions

- Globalization, poverty and health
- Managing globalization for health
Track 2 – Health friendly globalization
Technical discussion

Eight sessions

- Trade agreements and public health
- Regulation of products harmful to health in an era of globalization
- Health as foreign policy
- Globalization, workplace and health
- Public health emergencies of international concern
- How to strengthen corporate social responsibility and multinational corporates commitment to HP
- Diet change, food and international trade
- Global health promotion
Track 3 - Partners
Plenary sessions

- Strengthening partnership for health: a grassroots perspective
- Partners in health: MDGs and beyond
Track 3 – Partners
Technical sessions

Seven sessions

- NGO coalition for global health promotion
- The role of private sector foundations
- The role of independent health practitioners/providers in health promotion
- Contribution of HP to the achievement of Millennium Development Goals
- Integrated health promotion strategies
- Settings-based health promotion
- Information and communication for health promotion
Track 4 - Sustainability
Plenary sessions

- Health promoting policies for equitable societal health conditions
- Sustainable development for health promotion
Track 4 – Sustainability
Technical discussion

Seven sessions

- Whole of government approach to promoting health
- Knowledge management as a HP model
- Building the capacity of MOH to promote health
- Building community capacity to promote health
- Sustainable health promotion financing
- Integrating health promotion into health systems
- Health impact assessment
Conference Overview – Plenary sessions

Policy and partnership for action

New context

- Policy for health promotion
- Addressing health determinants

Health friendly globalization

- Globalization, poverty and health
- Managing globalization for health

Partners

- Strengthening partnership for health: a grassroots perspective
- Partners in health: MDGs and beyond

Sustainability

- Health promoting policies for equitable societal health conditions
- Sustainable development for health promotion
Conference Overview – Technical sessions

Policy and partnership for action

New context
- Emerging health issues
- Environmental change
- Health in new urban settings
- Health of the marginalized groups
- Gender equity
- Promoting mental health as a neglected issue
- HP capacity mapping – a global overview
- NGO coalition for global health promotion

Health friendly globalization
- Diet change, food & international trade
- Globalization, workplace & health
- PH emergencies
- Strengthen CSR & MNC commitment to HP

Partners
- Role of private sector foundations in HP
- Role of independent health practitioners/providers in HP
- Contribution of HP to the achievement of MDGs
- Integrated HP strategies
- Settings-based HP
- Information and communication for HP

Sustainability
- Whole of government approach to promoting health
- Knowledge management as a HP model
- Building the capacity of MoH to promote health
- Building community capacity to promote health
- Sustainable financing
- Integrating HP into health systems
- Health impact assessment

World Health Organization
Conference outcomes

- The Bangkok Charter for Health Promotion
- Frameworks and strategies for sustainable and integrated health promotion directed at tackling health challenges and their determinants, and managing globalization
- Models and methods for policy development and partnership building for health promotion
- Examples of successes and lessons in addressing the social, economic & environmental determinants of health
- Global monitoring, reporting & capacity building initiatives for enhancing health promotion